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Decision No. _8_5_1_5_3_· __ 

BEFORE l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIEs COMMISSION OF l'HE STATE Or CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
CRESTMORE VILI.AGE WAXER COMPANY ~ 

·4 Califortda eorporation~ to 
term.1Date water service. . 

Appl:teationNo.S.52l7 
(Filed. September 27·? 1974; 

amended June 27 ,·1975) . 

George c. I.yon~ Attorney at taw, 
for appliCant. . 

Frank PO. Sherrill, for Palmdale 
tJater District; and Donal C. 
Carty, for Petersen PUblishing 
company; interested parties. 

Robert M. Mann,. for the Commission 
staff. 

OP'INION .... ------
This was originally filed: as an appl:l.eat:l.on 'by Crestmore 

Village Water Company, a california corporation (Crestmore), to 
terminate its water service to nine existing customers near the 
city of Palmdale in Los Angeles County. The total se%Vice area 
of CreStmore is 160 acres divided into 27 parcels. which average 
between five a.nd six acres.. Eighteen of· the 27parc:els are 
presently vacant and have not required any water service duri'l'lg 

the past two years. Nine of the parcels. are presently being 
served. There are no public fire hydrants being· served. All 
services on the system are metered. Crestmore is a Class "D" 
water utility and is presently requeseing that all rates presently 
appl1eable to any class of water s.erv:tce other than met:eredbe 
discontinued in th:Ls proceeding .. ·· 
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For Itlally years prior to January 28~ 1974 Crestmore was 
engaged 1u the operation' of two public uti11tywate= systems in 

the Palmda.le area of Los Angeles County. One was known as the 
East Palmdale 'Water System. This system was sold' to- the eity of 
Los Angeles for the sum of $100 ~ 000 pursuant· to' an' agreement 

between the city of Los Angeles .and Cr~stmoreand approved in 
D .. S2283 dated Jam:ary 3~ 1974. The other system is the Palmdale 

Poultry Ranchos 'Water System which is the subject of the instant 
application. In D.82283, Finding 5 stated "The remaining nine
custO:l.e%' system is too s:na.ll to support continued operations cf 
a public utility water corporation. Public convenience and 

n~C:~$sityrcquire that som~ provision bemsde' for the protection 

of persons served by this system~ such as its· acquisition by the 
:i:rrigat1on district presently supplying. water to 1t~ or by forming, 

a mutual water company." Another finding stated Crest:more' 8, 

continuing obligation to supply water to the Dine customers on 
th~ n.ma.1uing system. Tbe same deeisioti further ordered Crestmore 
t::o place the sale proceeds in escrow ~ after providing. fUnds for 
discharge of all debts and outstanding obligations, to assux:~ 
continued water service in' C:-estmore t s r2l1la1ning service- .e:ree. 
Ullti.l further CotrlZ%l.1ssion order. Crestmore's balance sheet as 

of May 3l~ 1975 1ndiea.ted that there was approximately $67'~OOO 
of these funds left in the escrow. 

The application as originally filed asked to.abandon 
to the public: all its property devoted to' public: use and' to, 
discontinue its. public utility water system since to' continue 
the operation at a 108s amounts to the tald.tlg. of property 
without compensation c:ontra-ry to the. constitutional rights. of 
Crestmore. ThiS'matter was additioD3l1y raised in a brief .c.nd 
motion filed by Crestm.ore which was denied, by the examiner, 
pr...martly on. the grounds ~ CreB1:mOre·. B.6.an· eatire end.!=y wa.'s.' 
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still 1n a profit~k1ng posture b~eause of the interest,ineome 

on the funds iu escrow from the sale of its other system to-the 
city of Los Angeles., although there was no dispute that the 
remaining n1ne-custom(.~ syste:n is operating &.t a deficit. 

The existing nine cuseomers are all tenants of the 

resident properties. Petersen Pub11sb.ing Company of Los Angeles 

owns five of the lots. C. Ellis Pursley and Max Spielberg' of 

Lancaster own one of the lots. Ellis Pursley of LancasteroW'tUl 
two of the lots and John E. Field of Santa Rosa owns ::he' remaining 

, lot now being served. ,The service area is technically in the 

An~elope Valloay-Eas!: Kern Water Agency service a1."ea,. but" t,his 

ag'2llCY only wholesales water and does not sell at retail,. The 

servic~ area is adjacent to the Palmdale Water Di%itrlct, a 

m..mi.c1pally owned utility:" !'wo p=ehearing conferences 'Were held. 
before Examiner Phillip E. Blecher. The first', on March 12,. 1975, 
explored the possibilities of the sale of the system. to ei~her 
Palmdale Water District or the Petersen Publishing Company or 

the formation of~ a mutual water company by Pete::sen and the 

other owners. Negotiations were commenced a.nd"cont:inued to' the 
second prehearing conference held on April 21,. 1975. Notice of 
this conference was given to all the ten&.nts, all the owners~ and 
all the concerned water districts as well as to other interested 

parties. The only appearances were 4S indicated above,. <:.11 of 

",o1!rl.eh' appearances had appeared at the first preb.ea:ringconierenee. 

Petersen indicated that it had no desire -eo fo:rm its own water 

company or participate in a mutual company, but indeed was" deSirous 

0: selling the property it now owns in that a.rea, which consists of 

six acldit1otl3.1 vacant lots in addition to the five lots being . 

ser\l"ed by Crestmore. The Palmdale Wat:er I>iS'Cr:U:t: :f.ndic:atedit 
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might take, OVf#!!r the system t:nder certa:tn conditions and· negotia-· 

tio~ continued thereafter. :t was subsequently dete:m!ned that . 
the conditions ~sed by the water district for the takeover of· 
these nine customers were ~cc~pta.ble to- Cres.tmo::e and would 

X'e~u~e the payment by Crestmore of a sum of money almost equiva
lent to its entire assetsfxom utility and nonut:tlity property. 
:rh~efore, ~use the utility property was operating at a loss, 
'the examiner 011 May 28,. 1975 required Crestmore to-file an 
amen.d~d application requesting a rate increase so as to· provide 

\ . , . ' 

a co'tr:J?'ens.t.tory rate. of 't'ett:rn. This amendment was filed on 
';uue 27, 1975 q,nd Subseque~tly analyzed· by the staff which maGe 
c~:rt:a!:c. recommendations as shown late:'. 

At th~ conference on April 21,. 1975 ni'Ce dOC\2Dll!t1cs were 
ad:n1tted into evide:c.ce and infor::nally discussed. Exhibit 2 
indicates that Cre~tmo:e had a loss of $830.30 for 1974 in it~ 
utility operations, altho~gh it bAd a profit ·of $469.72 for its 
i;otal ope-rations. In its aIIleOOment to the app!1cat1on whereby 

C'res.t:more asks fo= a rat~ increase as an alterc.ati".re to termi
tUlt1ng its service, it also a.~ks dlat ~onsume'~ depos!tS: be 

increased from $10 to $20 and proposes ra:t:es as see forth in the 
t:a~l~ below aud indicates for adjus~~d 1974 Crestmore had,."3. loss 
of $2,834 &nd in estimated 1975 a loss of $2,624' ~ itsut!lity 

opttati~1l$. For the first: five months of 1975 recorded the . 
amended application also indicated· a loss of $423.32 from: its 
utility operations. ksed on 1~s ~ ::,aees Cres~r._c wo::'d 
earn a raCe of ret:urn of 8 .. 3- percent on net opemt:ix:g %-ev¢nue of 
$273 for 1975 estimated on a rate base of $3:,272. 'Z'oo net 
revenue results from a proposed' iDcrease of 325 per.eent:!n :ates 
0"G. a t:.et increase in dollars of $2,817. 'I'he t.lble-belO't~ !I:I;!'tca.tcs 

'. 
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the company's requests, the -, staff's' suggestion., , and the figures 

we nrc adopting t:o determine t:he t:eCes8.tty revenues for Crestmore. -, 

Table l' 

~tafE · . 1plieane : . .. · .. .. .. .. .. : , I975- .. .. · ~ 197 : I'91$ .. . · Item :Adjusted:Proposed :Prc22sed:Ado2t:ed: · 
Number of Customers: 9- 9 '9 9-(All Metered)' 

'Iotal Operating Revenues 
(All, Metered) ,-

$ 865, $3682 $1975- '$2773 ' 

Percent Increase -1- --, - ,,3257. ' 1284' 22~ 
Rwenue Increase' $ $2817 " $1110 $1903 ,. 

OEeratfi~es 
550' PUre ater - 625 660 5~ 

F.nlp-1oyee' I.a.bor 450 4S0~ 4511 
Insurance 13 43" 8f)Ol/ 

,4$' ' 
Acco'aZlting, Legal, etc. 1400' 1400 ~ 

840', 
General Expense 604 240 ~,-- is. 

" 

Total Expenses 3092- 2798. ' 1350'~ -1963' 

Depreciation 126- 126, 126, 12&' 
P:ope:1:y ,T.3Xes 96 100 100 lCO' 
Other Taxes 185 185 - 185 
Income Taxes 200 200 244- 244 

Total Deductions 3699" 3409 1820 2618: 

Net Revenue (2834) 273 155 155 
Net Plant & Rate Base 3335 32:72 '3272' ,3272 . 

"/'J 

Re~ on Rate Base -10 8,.31- 4~71. 4.77. ' 

(Red pigure) 

1/ ' 
- Figure represents all Operlft:ing expenses except; 

purchased water. ,- ," 
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'!he company has proposed a readiness-tO-serve charge 
of $30 per month applicable to all metered service to be added to 

the :monthly charge computed at the quantity rates. l'he quantity 
rate per 100 cubic feet is 50 cents. We think a more appropriate 
rate spread would be on a miniM charge basis where the first 
400 cubic feet or less would be $17 per month. The next 2,.100 
cubic feet would be $1.50 per 100 cubic feet and thereafter 50 
cen;s, per 100 cubic feet. Although we generally do not favor such 
a large percentage and dollar increases in the costs of water service 
we also believe it unfair to require the applicant to- continue its 
utility operations. while operatiDg at a loss. Since the dollar 
profit and rate of return are both comparatively nominal they are 
fair under the circumstances aud.~ therefore, we conclude that the 
rates ~ are adoptiDg and the rate spread we have just discussed 
are just and reasonable and should be adopted. 

We de> not believe it :ts. necessary to increase tlle custom
er deposits from $10 to $20. 
Findings 

1. the increases in rates and charges authorized' by, this 
decision are justified and are reasonable; and the present rates 

and charges, insofa% as they differ from those prescribed by this 
decision~ are for the future unjust and ~easonable. 

2. the large percentaSe increase in rates" and charges author
ized by this decision are required to make the utility operations 

, , 

of applicant compensatory so that applicant sball not be operati:lg 
the public utility water sys.tem at a deficit. 

.. " ". 
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ORDER 
-----~ 

IT IS ORDEREDt:ha.t: 

1. After the effective date of this order, applicant 
CrQ:stmore Village Water Company, a Cal1foruia corporation~ 
is authorized to file the revised rate schedules attached to' 

this order as ApJ>eUdix A. Such f111:og shall comply with 
Gel:eral Order No. 96-A. 'the effective date of the revised 

schedules shall be five days after the date of filing. !he' 

revised schedules shall apply only to service rendered on 

and after the effective date of the revised, schedules. 

2. Within forty-five days after the effective date 
of this. order, applicant shlll1 file a revised tariff. service 
area map, appropriate general rul"es, and sample copies of 

printed forms that are normally used1n, connection .with 
customers r services. Such filing shall comply with General 
Order No. 96-A. !he effective da1:e of the revised tariff 

sheets shall be five days after the date of filing. 
3. Applicant sha~l prepare and keep current the 

system map required by paragraph I.lO.a. of Gen~r41 Order 
No. l03-Ser!es. Within ninety days after the effective date 
of this order, applicant shall file wi.t1:t the Commission two 
copies of this map. 

4. 'the application to termins~e: w.ater serv!ce to its.· 
er-sting Dille customers is <leni.ed •. 
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s. All rates presently apl>licableto other than metered 
. . . 

service may be discontinued, and so reflected· in theuewtarlffs 
requ:lred . to be f:tl.ad herein .. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days. 
after th~ date hereof. 

San '1:'1-._,.;........ 1 f _1_ Da~ at ______ .... _ ... .-.g,_--~_~~~~, ca 1 O.U.IwCL,. 

this If day of __ ,_NO_V_l:_M8E_R_' ___ ~ '1975. 
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APPENDDC A ' 

Sch.cd:ulc Nol PD-l 

APPLICABn.IT'l 

Applicable to all metered. wa.ter urviee. 

TERRITORr 

PaJJtCale Poultry Raneho (Tra.et. No-. 15497) ncar Palmd.ale~ Los ('1') 
A."'lgeles County. . ('l') 

~ 

Qu,antity P.a.tes: 

First '400 eu.~. or le~s ••••••••• ~ ••• _._ •••• w. 

Next 2;l00 cu.tt.? per lOO¢u.ft ••••••••• _ ••••• 
Over 2?500 cu.ft .... per ,100 cu.it ••••••••• ,n •••• 

Ydn:ilmJ:n Charge: 

For SiS x 3/4-ineh meter •.••.••..•......• _ ..... . 
The Mir11m~ Charge 'Will entitle the C'U5't¢mer 
to- the quantity o~ wa.ter.whien that Iid:W:n.:m. 
charge wUl p-.n-ehase a.t. the Quantity Rates .. 

. PcrM~r' 
Per Month 

$17~00' 
, L50· 

.:50 

17.00 . 

eI) ,: , . 
(I), . 

(I) 


